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Saturday, 10 February 2024

2730 Eumundi Kenilworth Road, Kenilworth, Qld 4574

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 4 m2 Type: Acreage

Margaret Cochrane 
Ronnie Cochrane

0428843166

https://realsearch.com.au/2730-eumundi-kenilworth-road-kenilworth-qld-4574
https://realsearch.com.au/margaret-cochrane-real-estate-agent-from-marg-cochrane-property
https://realsearch.com.au/ronnie-cochrane-real-estate-agent-from-marg-cochrane-property


Tenders Invited

Nestled into the landscape on top of a hill, this 12 acre picturesque property offers breathtaking views over the Mary

Valley. Experience the beauty of this ever changing landscape from the comfort of your living room.Less than five years

old and immaculately maintained, the home feels brand new. The home offers an open-plan layout, seamlessly integrating

the living, dining, and kitchen areas. The main living room extends into a large versatile media room.The bedroom wing

carries four generous size bedrooms, the master bedroom is spacious with an ensuite and walk-in robe. The current

owners have the forth bedroom in use as a work from home office.There are two outdoor entertaining patios for dining,

lounging and drinking in the views with your family and friends. There are also fenced and grass areas off the main living

area, safe for pets and kids. This truly is the special family home.Perfect for horse enthusiasts, the property is fully fenced

and boasts two horse arenas, well-equipped with three stables plus feed and wash bays.  Supported with an abundance of

storage, including tractor sheds and a three bay lockable shed for cars, machinery, storage or a workshop. Water is on

ample supply, with a creek and five strategically placed water tanks to service the property.Conveniently located only five

minutes from the charming Kenilworth township, 20 minutes into Eumundi and only 40 minutes into Noosa and all it has

to offer. This property offers the best of both worlds.: Spectacular views: 12 acres (4.99 hectares): Fully fenced: 2 x horse

arenas (60x20m & 40x20m): 3 x stables with wash and feed bays: 3 bay lockable shed + tractor bays: 4 x rain water tanks

+ 1 x tank fed from creekWhether you're a horse lover, a growing family, or simply seeking a home with impressive views,

this property promises the idyllic lifestyle.For more details or to schedule a viewing, contact: Marg Cochrane 0439 989

982, Ronnie Cochrane 0428 843 166 or Rebecca Waye 0423 860 156.


